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53 P1 x Whatsoever thy hand Sndeth te do, do it with thy Might.
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Ш г vr.il take.two cases te ehowthrt these names call on the names in the transfer, to pay add»- therefore, I promoted fta application to W* 
liave heeri usedto prevent speculation. tienal inetalmcts. Tho ruteJimnual payments 10,008 acres iorUved fo, Ke“ pt^o«, Г

■‘I will put tbe case m the form of o prob om і, not, 1 think, acted upon until the lait one knew that if one of theseKHJ^ven un
nnd lork it out with the names of two, McAdam grows (loo, when they are ullpaid. In Nov. 7th, there to any one class, there would bega erect
and Panic Gt ®our ; the name of the latter I 1851, there was a rule that no transfer should be row among the-people up in the part of York 
V‘U uee,,first- Ho «Лш tbe laft «ai,mitted to the Council until all intervening' in- and X did tills toproventit, as I kne7if the Und
two or throe vears, with all his business, bought etubnenU were paid. I think this rule has been was looked up, Fwould then have to be^r the 
any land. The great mcrea#e w the price of overridden in many oases. brunt of the blame for it. “'в
stumnage on tlie Лтепоав side of the boundary. Committee adjourned till ha'f-past 0 to inor- - I believe there was a number of applications
and thcegradua! taking up of land has produced row. 1 which I promoted, and Deputy Whitehead Z
a onrresp.md.ng feeling on oar su e, to acquire ---------- dire, ‘ 3 '
timber lands. ,■ The Ht. Andrews ltailroad track, Friday, 8th March. in the regulations to nre-
Wevdsttiek li™ ent ouflO ntUes of* Fstrin^ *° The Ceuimittce mot pursuant to adjournment, v*!n* аІ1У party going in and buying up the whole 
ereat deal ofît is^toe t&sf Tatoabte land in лі "nd tbfl AttoMÿ General continued bade, provided he gave most for them ;
country -Jarticularlv tin* in tiie Countv of Ym-1- “I intended at the fimo I received the blank hut aWrge^nuaiber of the applications wer- un- 
u» to EeVlliver eniseqiumtlv it ban reduced the trausft!rg' hi fill in the names of my children ; der tiré 1.abolir Act which would prevent this—
Crown estate thuUnutii. The Scoodle peonle 1 lot u11 «° to «mother ^nd for"heF ^rTn^/ti" д",?
t.,----- r-------------i.t*—. i,„t nl.ieflv fin- „:v party ; this 1 did for another reason. It occur- ма lot their children if they wanted it. <Lb.i.HilTCill..,>f.„th.ir ,liiK) L,J p4» “«»-*.«»«»* "”i«i •* tiéîSSttXÏBISt'ïïîï

SSS'Sï їгї?«г-ж
izsnsssrtareiaiyr gSSSSilirttSSttS
teot lrimself * у і o pu. L 'od’s name, 1 think this would bo binding, and anY complaints from lumbering:

u„ 1 1 .-11 , , . , , tins is a "owlilltwtrafmn, I thiuk. parties until tliis discussion came up. thet tins

m«ніиеш«Г4«Сііі$Г~5е8?й p"*«»“*»S~ »“«« »• SJHoSftSKSя8»1?ЇЯ8ГІг‘SS a^a^.raSrTt?.tr 2Й!У*іВЬ rf ™
lands of bis uwi nul wi"t4in lin* 1st'-ixvr • ‘ t. about Inches ; ho said it was, if true, that it ®Qt, I don t know. Tbi* moony wee placed
has been so buviu 'lauds tl, -v would create serious embarrasment to remove th»e-bv tho Government, under special grants,
idled for m’fietifiou Dame 1 ' И , if - ' , aPT him, and lie (lid not know how hit fflace canid be 1 did it as a member of the Government. 1 didLud- imltlniriih.l ^' id1. fZn the“ applied just now; and that he (McCIolan) had ,tof m.V own mere motion, and without the
'iritis neZ'àrv?,/' i!i miff ! Imtla great deal of intercourse with him, regard- <™coof my collea»ues.
iust as much is lie reorir, rim , " l'? "k Tntl0!1>' ing claims conilintiug and otherwise, and though “1 don t know that tnere are any actual seti! гл
ornnv ell^ lb has , Olfe, '"'agC oisious to.cn-0 constituents in the best possible ao,th:- articular tract or net; the sun-v,
to divert the body of spec,lull from pouncTug Г?’ho -«brays found his advico strictly accord- tovk^hS tfv^d!
upon them, that he might get them for his busi- ,n*. *“ ta0 ^Sulabons. I expressed my assent, tl,f ̂  Lthldidf
ness in that way. These means have bee,, used imd,hen wo leaving,Mr. McCblun sn.d, “mdTlthS will settled a the
to avoid specuhition, and Mr. MoAdam has doue he ^ a member of the Com.uutee, anduotwith- °Pt“*pa nR- J tbmlt 11 h“ 8jggd n11 «» 
the same tiling,as well as many others lor similar f"“H' bis prepossessions, це wasdetormiued to 

This demonstrates my proposition -b what was right. I observed that this Was the 
and shows that fictitious names have been used to proper course to pursue.
prevent speculation. “ 1 am prepared to give my opinion as a Law-

e йііьдУ’Т».^.-^sytih 'Vip-regmdto^setetje-

;.V Prtm С'АоціаІ Empire.
KVÎDENtlD HE FORT. THF. COMMITTEE 

KGS’ L4VrES;riGATtNG THE •• I.AND- 
dOHBlXG” CHARGES.

1
dJGAN.'

John Itoarhle \Vo;Ks,
side King Square, N1» John, .Y. B.
Proprietors of 'this Establishment 
fui fur past [n>trvnogc, h'ivc otîütd laiScly t* 

>f MA 11 IâLEti, elv uud arc |»rcp»at^ to exccut# 
itch orders for llead
ults,Founts, Mantle i’icces, Table. Xvpe, etc., 
as and patterns, ai.d all kinds of cy^^touo for

J A M ES MILLTO AN, > Proprie- 
liOI/I. MILLIGAN, S tors. - 

re also on band a great varie tv оИіпіеііцііМо- 
roinb»tones, and I lead Sti nes vf the first qua- 

b.e, and at lower prices tban cun be purcLan<i

Continual frvm lint week.
The honorable Mr. Fisher then resumed.
••-Fn>m the circumstance of not examining the 

grants myself, 1 saw only n certain proportion of 
plans that I would necessarily have seen, if I 

Had examined them ad.
*• The name, and quality of lands is I think, 

indorsed on the line:-c of the grant. It did occur 
me, that there was a good deal of speculating 

along the lino of Railway. I think I mentioned 
it mice , r twig» to Mr. Inches. This it was that 
induct'd mo te liny laud myseif.

I did not consider this of suliioiejit importance 
to bring under the notice of the Executive, and, 
therefore, did not formally bring/it under notice 
uf the Government. I thought from the rtppenr- 
andv of names that"there was more or less specu
lating going on, more especially the first year or 
two a:'ti-j*j 1 was appointed Attorney General the 
second time.

“1 v..(derated from Mr. Inches that the land 
was not good for Hcttloment, but of the poorer 
kind of land, which might be valued hereafter for 
"■■Mil, or some other purposes. Howl got the 
kd'orm ition I do not know, but I thought ail tli 
Vnd along there that was good for settlement, 
had already been taken tip.

“ I do not remember, when the Government 
Hirst, eommouced to build the Railroad, that it 
h , ik any steps to prevent this lund from being 
I:iken up hy speculators. 1 was nut sufficiently 
k-.inversant with the l.anJ department. My im- 
liression is, that in my letter applying for money 
fin England to build the Sliediuc Railroad, I held 
lint the value of the whole Crown Lands

%
Minus, MuduiuuoU,

ne

і,

—James Jordan, Woodstock j ](. ItcveTidpe. " 
Du nie l ltaymuml, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hurt 
nti, Riohmin d ; treor^o Hat, Fredericton.
■Be.—Itey. John Hutiiur,tliolin>ond; llev. Thor, 
in, do. ; llev. S. Jones Hanford, Tobiquo, 

Glees, Prince William ;,ttev. 'Mr. tiinilb, 
Hugh M -Lenn. Woodstock.

Itltcslic ^illlltihrlure.
11E SuhM i iher lias on bend 

ni liinvvtiff-mom mi the flouthr-fT
^ggY-i aitlt; of tho Uri a large a: tl vs iv4 

ot p uughs. manufactuwU at his Foundry. 
ie«litiTcrontpiittcrns I LUL't.'I îS including nil 
Approved fur* M'lWBs UNSWI.'K USE

.іум'Ппс t of COOK
б

keeps on band a hi gv 
tifOVEÿ. Farmei’d Hoil-crs Ac. vwe». '

Id of IRON and liKASS CARTINGS msde 
fc short notice. con-

It. A. IIAY.
oc’t. May 5th. 18C0-..

Iiiiii^townt ^ Eai^key .
One libel Hclnm’s.

WHS

EttSlDB mSTlLI.I HY. Londonderry 
[fltbrated Irish Muh Whiskey, John Brad- 
portatiou.

gonor-
illy. in tho Pi’ovinctH litid not those on tho Itail- 
road in particular, to induce parties to advance 
ihe money ; but my V.ttor will shew. My im- 
l»vesdion is, that if the Crown Lands could he

through. The Surveyor General, when the Sur
vey was returned, wanted to confine it to actual 
settlement, but I resisted this, us I.Uud under
stood from jtho beginning, that it was to bo eAd 
under the auction system. I know 
pt ayidfCKLibi^ hud b<j< u uuuo üj

South. Side bridge.
OWEN KELLY purposes.

11. «eld V, Vkohol, molasses. S«gar,
AC.

uf

іh. fine flavored American Alcohol, 
ihfl. Bright Sugar ; * 
hdn. M t/lasscs 
e slid low for cash. ruirr I enow. Hint. 1 lie lower on-t ,л« . l»,.v.... 1 ,L1>, open «te flmin to-apply, arid when the

„•ni- v..rV, \1 must nwo-Marily кіімч-ссСс the Gênerai hail given dinmthm that the-; .

the Shediac Ritilroati, or iu that ('.„mty'imd till- twomodraof obtaining the same спЛ, umlthc h.t- « remsted this, imd m ( omiciUay pub;-v .s

? WSÏ «S" гЦ, fX ЯГА ass&tte -s-;: :
suid there was шш» iu Salisbury, lunucr-tonl was in thv ueiguborhimj of tlm mmcral Country, mout. that they laid oat some n*:ys a-ruiVli 
from Mr. inches that these lands were poor І гсциеМеД him to get the lois in tlicnitiacaT gavo them ш some mfoivire. I eaivCmmcll had spots 
1 would not buy land that wis f,,r .i„‘ !iim. 1 bed the ttuth>nty of the parties V> do so: a“ the u ay through, ami told Y\ IntehcB 1 Uni if
ment, I‘told him 1 did not wnnt!o interfere with "n“ lvt is for. ^^bcnilhvnn, tim applicant ;• the ^.0r or ^X> acres w.r.-th Imvnv-,
■ 1 toi frtii l.z.u’ in-M.x- v, othnr thvner*for ia*y eliildren. 1 told him I did Imy it for me, or got it lor me. JLl/rihirour-
it was й55Ж tiaihrüÿ. butkivasicry mii-’A r- 111,1 toinii :ivrc win: any settlers, and. would v»y was made, ho tc.M me lie had -applied to: 
ent land I did m.! і :i!.. r . only /nve upset price : t!iv Jainl-s пі*з not near the -*,1‘ 5 ‘'Л*** л.г. Inches has statlÜ that і sp «in
settlemiuit. Mr. Juche" also .-hid there'was no k»Ù.vny. 1 heuglit three for my children. und)t<> blin tolote tho wle, bu^ tkhiU ly is mists- 
val-viole wood ou it I asked lii i it i„, . „п i»aid the money, tiudlie delivered me tho îeceipts. І щшк I told Wiiitehead before ho wentm-l mc tho 4 „ ".ЗДХ Jr“ ht l«2v !»no of the other parti, s wanted one nf the tots, nn too river, to buy two or Hmo in the пише

Z&Sshs&SSi Sîixf^ ЙЙЙЯЙЙЇ ЙЄ5 Pu
Lte ïbanïeO acresÜd be bon2 itv ,-ne Z "»d 1 tb:s" “"У transfiwsfi.r them. 1 think і told 1>М:. !іЛ,:.
sou ou credit, payaole bv instaimei ts'thôuJli ! the in „ • Lilly "lives below thu towo ; he lias t*> lin. s thieo bought in tiie Пите» of two person,.
ought to have it : >l‘Hvd ........U.1 hey and oats nnd such things '
don’t tlnnlc it occurred tomcat th<> time. I never і “ ehaÀ, ' Th!llVwÆ ’red, tie ! If to-

яйРгДйвг “ - “■ - >-й±г,,заЬг*, -r.*r '
“ 1 must «b»»'. «“• after, have asked, if therewas ' got Unusfa/s from them since, but whether or : |(U ,ot i t ‘ , ' ' ;j,

any more ; I don’t remember when. I wanted 1 not, it .3 ot no moment, Ф they are men from , ш llim. per{,a j jjj. \ д j.j
tsigetjhe quantity,-II,at was all. The upshot whom I e ,aid gel them et -mr time 1 pain tne tllillk , li:j. j ,llnx,uite confident 1 did not 
islTÎÎs :—I asked Inches to apply for, nnd m-t money u,v>ivh, nnd got ivoeipts for it; a nc r.ulo , . . .
me, 4 or 500 нсг.*в at Monclott. Until thin thint* loi-k phic.r sumo thuv lirnt year nolhing.has bvf ii ’ Air. Inches has enueayon d to inako tho 
occurred, three or four days, 1 had forgotten that done to improve the*e bum*. They were hold L « u rtbo li ova th at 1 tried to inter.ero with Lepu- 
two applications were made. Ho told me this at tho up.-et price. I would not give more. І У ^ bitclnydlui tine transaction. I did not, in 
was poor bind also. I understood it was about have never offered afiy «»F them for salo ьіп«е. ’in)’ WUJ «'•hatever, out to tho eonfrary, m/r hnro 
eleven mile# from the railway ; but I found out 1 never bothered aboutihvin. iu fact, lmvc imt 1 v;©r vnuenvoreu m mterti ro with tire 0. aL. 
tho other day. that it wins only віх. Alter tin* і bought much about thorn! Tho qumtity was mce, or any oîlier department of the Govern- 
sale, I give him tho money, £J8 or 20, or wlmt- 4U0 acres. • ment-beyond that legitimate connection the mem-
over it was; tho quantity was 473 acres,, and lie “ The next is Deputy Whitehead’s matter. I «centinеп.еГ^Л!v Ûwbu>U l‘,“°lhor" 
gave me the recemte, ice., as he. lms described, found inrge tracts of land were being taken up in ^„„Lately concerned X Tbavm?.f. 1^*““.“**
I never knew till lately, Jtmt tiicrc were any lie- different parts of the country. I now mean those lt(4.t (|1(.-r ;uterost vut 1 л г''|!':г<ч u‘
titious names about it, nor was I aware at that 10.IKW acre blocks being set off for the purposes ^ member of the Iï,u,wi ùhli Ь'ґ і “*5'" 
time, that fictitious names were used at all. 1 of settlement. 1 knew this was done to meet the ш, „.eater mil іім.і.і,Ж'. lb igations would 
know nothing about Sheriff lleohwitli sending him outcry about Emigration, and to give effect to the офеціца ’ } u „„.„ш,,,
any transfers. lMm names were of leal-mnn. The anxietv about settling the country. I was satis- t 1 і new I could not мп.м '
lends were purohusod forme, In the names of other lied that it was’the men who made the outcry for enl“ , k 1 uvaU llot е*оа1,Й Лт tllU u‘,n‘ 
parties. W hat l told Iuohee wag, that I wanted settlement, when these lands сито to be laid off, 
them for my children. • « would crotue a counter excitement, at the Goun- “ Vliitohead camo to me in Woodstock, when

u f did not know that the transfers were ob- try being locked up there in blocks for a specific tho Court wit there in September. Iu tho even- 
tamed for this purpose. I paid no attention to purpose, or for a particular class. I sat* this ing we talked n good while about various sub
tle mattortmtil 1 got the papers from Mr. Inches, last year clearly, and whs afraid , that some of jeots ; his chief business wss to induce me to nu- 
Tha papers were all put in separate envelopes. 10,000 acres out of the largest tlaact of vacant thorizo him to exhtml his order of survey, 5 or 6,- 
The Sur. fcGon. as the lands now stand, would land in York, and in- Southampton Parish, and 000 acres. Iimgt* mentian that on the other -

Ci.WEN KELLY і t лі. •
“ Tiie fwevrttiing mind Avith regard to the ro-

jiilations of 135o as to tfiesb reserves, was that
•^■hey could not bo worked out.

I “ The orders in Council of 1358, do not in ox- 
^■>rvss language repeal those of 185G, though they 

re intend; -1-to supercede them. Those of 1 d58 
Bru t!ie îî’gula;* Mis iu force now; tho others 
^■X'vor v/eiv acted upon, ami лтеї'е looked upon n< 

det-.*. The llegulations of 1853 do not ro- 
be;d in express 1 ’.uguage those of 135G.

“ I think the public know that* those lix-gula- 
î’ons were not in use. 1 do not know where 
Honteagle is, after all the two days discussion or

411 suppose the usual course would be, when 
i n огфіг in t'-ii.ucil, is inr.do reserving lands, 1o 
rescind it, another order should be made repeal-
' X . r. 4 *

“ 1 think the KoguJations of 1359 have been <*n- 
Jurced, and kme.vn, ever since first promulgated. 
I do not РотошЬнг that the defect of not repeal- 
fag the former orders of Council by t hose of 1653, 
vus brought under the notice of tho Government, 

kud not acted upon. T|ie regulations of І656 
BT al those of but not those of L351», in 
nor<L, tho* it dbl in effect. Those Reserves were 
mendedjtor Hm;grants.
I I du nut know that this land would not' have 
[alien into the iian.ds of speculators, if the régu
lations of 165b had not been suspended, for the 
rons'in, that I uo not know any thing much about 
mem, and I bopo tho Committee will remember 
Hut lam not ât all intimate with this’Departmeiit. 
fl’-ie system Jias always been that at any oublie 
Nie n man might go and purchase any quantity 
pe oho^n, without the conditions of settlomcnt ;

can bo done under the present regulations.
I “ As the Attorney G livrai,«and Law Officer of 
Pbe Crown, 1 do not think that the regulations of 
N53 could bo repealed, without any regulations, 
r,r ardors in Council, oxpressly înady» strictly 
hpeakiug.
I “ 1 tldr-k the sales were legal under tho Order 
hi Council then, although the former order waskmrepçajBdv x
I Wuat tho object was in restricting tho appli- 
kutioii to one hundred асг.-s in the sales, I do not 
Mow that l could tell. I do not see any definite 
Mjoct, as this is a business with which I am not 
['imiliar. I could not say in making these regu- 
f ‘fions, Ümt it woe intended [that patties should 
|bo compelled to use their own names. I do not 
r *® uay harm in using fictitious names, though 1 
rUfc not aware, uuder the regulations of 1653, 
Mtt fictitious names were uaeo.—

1.

OWEN KELLY.
poi'lei* P ■ <1 Dctiler
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General Groceries. 
WINES, Lrqi'OK.-s.- &c..'

on

\
SiiutU Side МчЛихпикік JWuljt,

GILT MOULDINGS.

Miller's Book Slot.:.
] subscriber is prcpifrcd to Promo any du- , 
•iiptioll of Pictures, at wry low prices. He • 
vent variety of Gilt and Kusvwovd Mould- 
various size.*, to suit miv size picture. A| 

f" patterns of Olive Mould'j.vs, some very 
Items, which he will sell low during tlu»

S. R. MILLER. Proprietor. 
Iricton December 14, IrGO.

settlement or sottlerri.

\tHP I! Wool!! WOol ! ! ! 
і Ban ItBuimliir Ut ling Ceni|»anj’,i 

Office. .
•son’s Brick Building IVesf end Union Strict.

Saint John N. V. May Ho; i860. 
Cmnpany nill require 50 T. ns V.'Ut ’L, fur which • 
і highest pi ice will be paid, in I ush, or Cloth gH 
QxchangeforW col
.—Country Meiclijpitaan*i Trndtri«ill • find it t»; 
1 vantage to cultivate the M o.-l tiode, as they wiMj 
Cud a Market for this at tide at the above Of-

-X f *

i“:

*
ЛІ М. L AVEllY. I’rr.'idrnt. 

St John Man'ifuctuling I N.трапу.

Btnsiiies for Sale.
ю*ье power, portable, with Boilers complete, 
hortie do do * do

do
do

dodo,
do on Wooden frrmo,

mey, with 3 throw pump*- (Barden’s Patent.*) 
do with flimdl Boiler eomrh tv. 

above are.for sale on eu» y tern1 s. App'v V»
T. t. YEP NON FM1T1I,

• Cuetoui House Huildim.'ik
S..,J(ihn, N. Ь* I

W anted.

10 0
l. Potatoe*. for wbich< the Highest Prices win 
in goods wt L« w Kates at

navis’* ( Ііепц SlofC. __
GOLDEN FLEECE.*

SCETVED per Into arrivals 72 pnckBg*». 
oontAiiiing a general assortment of sens*, 
goods. JOHN MCDONALD-
Oct 860

l
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